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or This roslstanco can
bo combined with other desirable

oxporimcnt

Tho Lamona, the now whlto-og-c ! variotics now being carrlod tho
fowl cataloguo lists seed houses.laying goneral purposo

nicuanuuHuo, ." - --- ,
In Us studloB of tho control of

ted States department ot agriculture (llaoaBeB tho UnltCQ
Its publta atmade (levarimont ot ftBrIculturo ha8

Madison QuAea Poultrytho L, Umt lhoro af0 numoroUB U8CB
show, hold In Now York from 3'tor watormclons outside their con-ar- y

25 to 30, whoro o :

Uon a popular
wore Bhown la tho olass, j

In addition to the Uomonan, and , p(ckIcs preBorvog
fow U ofgovernment fltandard, wattormGlon rm(L In Chlna nnd oth.

breeds, tho department put on ox-- ( or C0UntrIcB waionnolon
tonsivo oxniuiL connuuuis ul uiuuuio
of poultry housos, a display of feath-

ers of tho standard broods, appliances
such as feed hoppors, brood coops,
nml a fattonlnir lnttonr. A nerlcu of
pannols, mndo up of photographs,
o.iinrtn. and nlacards. showed tho
moro standard tho
feeding of hens for ogg production,
tho preparation ot blrdu for ex"'lbl-tio- n

tho advantages of early
tho improvomont iooultlng from Ihe
uso of a high quality fllro, capona and
canonizing. cullinE tho farm flock,
and tho pedigree breeding ot poultry.

A numbor of doparUuonl represen-
tatives took part in Uio program of
tfct sliow and gave Ir.fomiatVii to tho
v' cra tho srt'tcationa
oxhlblt. Thoy reported an oxtra- -

ordinary on tho part of Jftn by Jn
public and various poultry broodors
in tho Lamona brood, many persons
desiring to obtain brooding birds. Tho
department boliovod it necessary to
porfect thom Btlll moro as rogard
cortaln characteristics, and it is not
likoly that nny will bo for salo dur-

ing tho coming

Peanuts aro high in food value, says
tho United States dopaitmont of ngri- -

culturo, but thoro is foundation
for tho recently clroulatod report that
l.canuta tho grower, of hair.
Investigation carrlod on tho bu
reau of chemistry with regard to the
choYnlcnl and nutritive of
tho proteins of tho poaiiuts dem
onstrnted that, asldo from tho oil,
which is easily dlgostod an.l which
furnishes a largo amount of tuol at

lieigy tho Bholled pounut contains
i0 por cent of protein of a high nu
trltlonn) uuallty.

When wo cat protein w consume
Ji reaHty 18 20 Bubstancoi, known
as amino acids, oach one of which
may liavo qulto special function n
nutrition. Sown protoliiR aro defi-

cient In certain of those soldi nnd
will not promote growth. Poanut
protoln, howoVor, is rich in tho amino
acids which are lacking in Uio pro-toi- ns

of corn and grain, and for that
roason peanuts aro an oxcollout sup-plomo-

to a coroal dlot, whether In

tho form of a meal or prosB cake
fed with corn and coroal foods to ani
mals or as a supplement wheat
protein whon UBOtl with wheat flour
in bread making.

Tho Idea that oatlng
peanuts will affoct tho growth ot hair
may --havo arlson tho fact that
hair, wool, foathors, and similar aul
mal tissues, nnaiyxou, buow a
large amount ot cystine, which Is ona
of the amino acids prcsont In protoln.
Even were tho assumption truo that
by eating fooda containing cystine
tho growth of hair could bo

It would not apply In tho caso ot
peanuts, which do not contain as high
a porccntago ot cystluo as many
othor common foods.

In the courso of work on the aolec-tlo- n

of tomatoes that will roslst tho
wilt dlscaso, which causoa a large
annual loss In tho tomato canning
states, Uio United Statos department
or agrloulturo lias uovolopoa a Ta-rle- ty

called Norduko, Hlmllar to Stone,
but highly roalataiit to wilt Your
othor wilt roslatant variotloa havo al
ready boon produced, known aa the
Marvel, which is a medium oarly to
mato seloctod from MerioUlo doa
Marches, bearing a hoavy crop ot
smootli red fruit; tho Norton, aeloctod
from Stono, producing a hoavy ylob
or largo, smooth, solid rod fruit,
which rlpona alowly, and thoroforo
ships woll; nnd Columbia and Arl
ington, medium lalo variotloa, coloct- -
cd from Qroator Baltimore.

resistance.

Tho Mnrvol la an axcollont variety
for forcing, for modluni early truck
ing, and for homo gardening. The
Columbia, Uko tho Arlington, which
lias been temporarily wlthdrnwn for
purification, because of mixtures
found In tho sood in ia bottor
for canning tlinn tor tho tablo, bo- -

cauBO of its somewhat flat shapo,

to wilt of nny tomato, anil also some
roslsltnnco to tlio loaf spot dlsoaso.

Wilt roslstnnco strains of tomatoes
aro dovolopcd by selecting from n va-

riety which possesses
slgtanco, which show individual high- -

AGUICUL- -

qualities othor varieties by cross-
ing. Seeds from resistant strains
liavo boon through slata

stations to cannors and
others for tefltlnir. and Romo of the
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Is used as a talo delicacy. Seedsmen
in this country not only ship nood
for this purposo, but nlBo find a
market for tholr product in the
Chinese districts of Now York and

I San Francisco. This liking for tho
seed ia evidently not restricted to
tho Orient, for some yoars ago a woll
known explorer reported an African
triblo that sharpened tho tcoth in
order to bettor strip tho hulls from
watormclon Goods, 'Within roccnt
yoara a firm in Alabama has undor-tako- n

to manufacture vinogar from
N" jiilce, and from Russia com re
portB that during tho past fow years
ot hardship concentrated watcrmolon
Julco has been used in placo of sugar
to Hwooton coffco.

Tim nrnillloHrtn r f rant Armnlnn enArl
Interest tho

fl ln(mfltry a
county In Flordla approximately 7,- -

000 acres of watermelons aro grown
nnumly for seed purposes. This ono
soctlon supplies a groat proportion
of tho watonnolon Heed planted In
tho United States, nnd on nccaslon
also ships to forolgn plantors. In
rocont years shipments ot soed for
planting havo boon made to TarsuB,
Asia Minor, to China, and othor far
distant points.

During past years profits in our
southorn watermelon industry havo
boon sovoroly cut, duo to tho effect ot
sovoral destructlvo diseases. Anthrnc- -

noso, a fungous dlsoaao of tho follago
and fruit, means reduced ylold nnd
pook-mark- ed molona thnt rot in tho
fiold and In tho frolght car. Stom-cn- d

rot la a troublo thnt occurs In tran
sit only, and originates with infection
o( the melon by tho casual organ'sm
at tho out otom. Anthrncnoso is con'
trollod by spraying tho vinos; stom- -
ond rot by tho practlco of flold sani-
tation and Btom treatment Plants aro
bolng made by tho Department of Ag
riculture to nsslst growors, dlstrlb-- l
utorn and carrlors In tho proper np
plication of dlscaso control measures
during tho coming soaaon.

:o:
LEGAL NOTICE

AuguBt Foibor, Oliver Crisaoy, Mar
garot' uriBBoy; A. Foibor, T. 13.
Ward, Troasurer of tho Oklahoma
HIblo and Book Concern; Ilortrnnd

oiuor, MolvlUo Foibor. Arthur Fol
bor, Isano Felbor, Tllllo Foibor,
uornno io)or Hchnolfor, E. Cutli-bo- rt

Schaoffor, Oklahoma Book and
Biblo Concorn, a Corporation; and
mi persons naving or claiming any
Interests In tho Northeast Quartor
(NE of Soctlon Twenty-seve- n

(27), Township Thlrtoon (13), North
of Range Thlrty-on- o (31), Lincoln
Oounty, Nobraska, real namos un
known :

ou and oach of you will horoby

Lin-L- -t
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and
Antntjv

nrr wiutua you and
n.no navo no ngni tltlo, quy
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per--
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lib'", uuu uuurum
eatato.
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Notico tho
have

undor tho laws
braska tho namo
"Tho Star," its

transacting buslnoss in City soan
uiucuill JOUniy,

braaka and tho of
bualnosa bo transacted bolng tho
gonoral merchandising of

.'.Inc, rents' and
morchundlso; thosome roundod ot lho t1ln "p.

Ik lOt

THE NORTH PLATTE TRIBUNE

wournBKa.

formed

Tho Progressive party day organised in the
city of Grand invites p'ubllc spirited,

progressive citizonB Join with them In sup-

reme effort mnko our stato and national govern-
ments truly governments tho people funct-
ioning moro rcsponslvoly and impartially in tho in-

terests of all tho people
As a basis for our coir.mon effort wo declare our

belief in the following principles:
Tho present almont lnsano orgy ot public extta-vaganc- o,

ttato and must bo terminated and
taxation rb onco reduced to the absolute
ot government economically admin-
istered.

Our government muBt from further
by Wall Streot Domination by privileged classes

must not only bo abolished but class rule
Impossible.

Pro"ite?rir.r, longer confined to a few mdVo-pollBtl-
c

corporations, but bo widespread as threat-
en production itself, must bo crushed and excess or
unreasonable profits not meroly bo but must
bo absolutely provented or our government will
ponnanontly bocomo an aristocracy ot wealth and
"oqtial opportunity for all" cannot bo realized.

Prices farm must not bo permitted
to below the cost of production, plus reasonable
profit

Wages must not bo pormltted go below tho cost
living, standards a margin

old age.

Railroads must not be tho solo beniflclaries
government guarontces of profits, based Inflated
capital, but of all carrlors, whether ot freight,

or intelligence, should, liko tho malls bo op-

erated cost by governmental agoncles tho bonl- -

fit of all tho people.
Credits must no longer bo to private control

manipulation, should bo taken by tho
government In tho intorost all tho people more-
over tho people's credit whether of community, stato
or nation must not bo as to prevent
Buccor in emergencies industries or
from employment

To effoct purposes, wo declare tho
ns our presont program ot action.:

Government ownership railroads and all
otficr means ot communication with voice and reas-
onable sharo of compensation to tho manhood an
woll as capital needed operation.

2. Making govornmont moro responBlvo to the will
of tho people by a presidential primary, a referend-
um on tho question declaration ot war, except
upon application ot inltiatlvo and

to national legislative tho
ot public officials to both stato and nation! also

by tho abolition tho party circlo and by tho estab-
lishment of open primaries.

Immodiato drastic cuts in public expendi-

tures taxes, Including abolition tho dual sy-sto- m

tho codo and elective departments of state
govornmont; tho cutting out of wasto and extra-Vagan- oo

tho capltol commission and of state
"highway expenditures! tho dlscouragemont of nat

I(Z C: , "u".i' eili nosB Is tho 2nd day of January. 1922,
vuU, n ,Uu , uu tnoMd termination of tho corporn'

VI VH lit JUU IllU UOLUUUUUUI 111UU I11H I tlnn Tr...n.,. O 1040 V.n 1.I..V.
potltlon in tho District Court of mnnt U inMa
io,: Y?on n W0,uKa ?n iruary tho Corporation can at any aub- -

r.iTi ! . I nutnuao n Moot ltsolf tho oum $10,000.00;
Tt4vit oivii in 11 LHlllll-- I nnil nffn rd rnmnrt- -
tirt a tltlo in and to tho Northeast i, ,iot.i w nn,i
aU"t0r,oEJ4) ,f,Sml1?1! I1 Directors, consisting ot not less thanTownship Thirteen (13) thr00 poraon8, and a Prcaldont, Sec,

w.w i ..bu .imiimu voi;, um- - roarv and Treasurer, tho offices ofMAltl f 1ll TA,Mnnl.n .1 I " ' 'w WuuVl nw u.tt, iu ux-- gocrcUry and may bo holdcludo you and each of you from nnvli,,,
and all right tltlo lntoroat In and pin .t VANnEltBOOP

II (1 1.1 n.ll . n , a Tll- -J I
diiiu uti touiiu winuouutui, lllllll-- l liTVA V A Nil h)T Unfl h1

i u.t n... i " 'in ma iiuunuii null, I

reicu oi you jt SWOPE,
ur liuurtmi. in unit io sain roaii Incorporators.

MMIVU n UUU UNIX HO I , an.
llllU n I...... ,..v,,.,....v..k nn vui nn cttxt wutnnnmreal
poBBosslon of cstato Estato of Joslo QHaro. do
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our following
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call

final account and report her
ministration nnd potltlon for final
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hoarlng boforo eald court March
21, 1922, o'clock M, whon
you may appoar and contest tho
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WM. II. C. WOODHURST,
County Judge.
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toaB, oxcollont for canning, for hoinol?uthor'8ert ,tu nroau of Security, and tho balance liko ront. Sea ua

Cloning, and lata trucking. The JP0Norduk shows tho highest reslstanoe tlmo. ot tho commoncomont ot busl-- i 11 s AEncy, Phono 61- -J or W

DB. L. A. SNaYELY
DENTIST

X-R- Diagnosis Oxygea ml
Anathcshu

Over Union State Bank,
rhone $6.

FIAJfO TUNING

Werk Guaranteed
nOliLEY MUSIC H4USB

rhone 416
Masonic Building at Corner ctf

Fifth and Dewey.

PmoUoo MaiMed to Bfetamt d

OYER REBCALLi DRUG STORE
Fhonfts Office 127 EUsi&oo CS

OTIO B, PLACT, K. 9n
Pbyohtaa cad &xrB

Y

Dlagnoslfl and Treatment
Calls aaovorod Day and N!gbL

Ovar Union Btato Bank.
Office Phono 29SW Houbo Phone 20GR

JOHN B. SDOI8, EL D.

BOclsJ Attntlon Glveo to
Surgery

KcDaald Baak Building:
Office Phone 83 Recldenos 88

DELL BItOWHFIELD

Farm and Lh Stock

AUCTIONEER

Ihe

Tolcphome 74 Herskex, ITob.

ional Jaws returning to tho state an amount of mon-o- y

for cortaln causos, upon condition of a liko stale
appropriation, asN wrong in prln iplo and a bribery
in practlco; tho roductlon of all salaries, appropri-
ations and stato exponsoa, subject to leglslptivo re-

gulation as far as posslblo relatively to a prewar
basis; tho abolition of tho stato railway commission
as a useless expenditure and of doubtful public lrone-fl- t;

tho abolition of all seml-privat- o appropriations
In Nebraska; with a conBtructivo program conscript-
ing war fortunes for payment of war debts and
soldier bonus; increase of federal inheritance taxes
on largo estates, shifting tho burden of taxation from
and tho industry of tho peoplo over to tho excess
profits of monopoly and to the values of tho vast
natural resources hold out of uso by profiteering
ownors; a stato Income tax with reasonable exempt-

ion modolcd after tho Wisconsin act, and with Btato
and national laws discriminating sharply between
earned and unearned Incomo.

4. Adequate marketing facilities and rural
credit systems similar In principle to the South Da-

kota law with provisions for the encouragement of
homo and small farm owning, and a limitation, on
homo rentals to a reasonable profit on actual invest-
ment

5. The taking over of the federal rosorvo bank
system; tho uso of our tremendous bullion rcssrves,
and tho direct Issuo of currency, all by the federal
govornmont, in tho intorest of all the peoplo and not
of Wall Street

C. The public ownership and operation, by dis- -
tricts, of tho unused water power of Nebraska, and
tho equal right of metropolitan cities with other
cities, to own and oporato an electric light .and pow-

er plant or other public utility.
7. Tho encouragomont of all move-

ments to tho end of the destruction of profiteering;
and whoro regulation falls to control a private mo-

nopoly, then by municipal or stato competition;
similar in primclple to the. state serum plants and
municipal Ice and coal yards.

8. Equal economic, legal and political rights fcr
all citizens; tho preservation and nssuranoo by ap-

propriate legislation of the rights of freo speech,
free press, freo religion and of peaceful assembly,
as guaranteed by our stato and national constitu-
tions.

9. Tho right of collective barganlng through
representatives of their own choosing and of col-

lective marketing; tho restriction of tho uco of In-

junctions In labor disputes with tho right ot trial '

by Jury In all cases of constructive contempt; nn--

tho modification of our workmen's compensation law
to inciudo occupational diseases, and establishing
tho principle ot a stato fund, as opposed to indem-
nity Insurance, along tho lines of tho Ohio law.

10. Tho defeat upon referendum In 1922 of th
laws emasculating tho primary, requiring rural reg-

istration of party affiliation, prohibiting peaceful
picketing in labor controversies and permitting u
monopoly of banking facilities. While wo ask the
peoplo to defeat these laws passed by tho last reac-
tionary legislature, wo favor tho enactment ot av el-fa- ro

legislation to protect tho child life of tho state.

Ed Kierig,
Auctioneer.

6eee?ai Farm Sate A Specialty, olsi

Seal Eet&ts. Eefcreccca kb DaiM

First Hattcaal Baak.
North Platte, Nebraska.

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT OF
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

OF THE LEYPOLDT & PEN-
NINGTON COMPANY TO B3
HEREAFTER KNOWN AM

THE NEBRASKA MILL &
ELEVATOR CO.

Notice ia hereby given that at a
spocial meeting of tho stockholders ot
tho Leypoldt & Pennington Company
hold at tho offico ot the company on
tho 8th day ot February, 1922. that
tho articles ot incorporation of the
said Leypoldt & Pennington Company
wero amended by tho adoption of naW
and amended articles ot Incorporation
to tako tho placo of tho article of in
corporation now existing; that under
and by virtuo of said amended, artlclai
of incorporation the namo of the cor
poration was changed from tho Lay'
poldt & Pennington Company to tha
Nobraska Mill and Elevator Company,

Tho principal placo ot transactor
tho business of the corporation ia at
North Platto, Lincoln County, Nobras
ka. Tho goneral nature ot the cor
porato business to bo transacted shall
be tho manufacture ot wholcaalo and
retail dealing in. tho commission and
brokoiago business In, flour, hay,
grain, lumber, fuels, hardwaro, lmplO'
monts, farm machlAsry, paints, oils,
glass, moulding, mill work, stona
brick, llmo. cement plantar, all kinds
of building materials, live stock, pro

duce foeds, seeds, coal and goneral
morchandiso business of overy dea-Tiptl-

the construction, mainten-
ance and operation of elevators, mllla
and machinery for tho( manufacture ef
any of tho products, and tho opera-
tion and handling ot any ot the busi-
nesses herein set forth; tho buyinc,
soiling, loosing, owning and operating
of lumber and coal yards and other
real estato and porsonnl property, In-
cluding mills, elevators and stores;
tho buying and selling of real estate
and to do a general contracting busi-
ness; and all other things necessary,
proper, usual and essential In carry
ing on any of tho businesses reftrrea
to herein.

Tho amount ot tho authorized eay- -
ltal stock la Two Hundred Thousand
($200,000.00) Dollars, of which One
Hundred Fifteen Thousand (Jlll,-000.0- 0)

Dollars has been subscribe
and paid for; the balance of tae
stock shall bo paid for In cask as
sold and issued.

Tho tlmo ot the commencement ef
this corporation was August C, 1911
and is to continue for a period ef
60 years from that data

Tho highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability to which this corporation
may at any tlmo subject itself is twe--
thlrda of its issued capital otock.

The affairs ot tho corporation are
to bo transacted by a board of net
less than Flvo (5) and not more than
Nino (9) directors; and tho off) can
of tho corporation aro to bo the presi-
dent, vice-preside- nt secretary and
treasurer and ouch other officers and
employees as may be provided by the
by-law- s.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the offi-
cers of said corporation have here-
unto sot their hands nt North Platte.
Nobraska, this 8th day ot Fobruary,
1922

NEBRASKA MILL & ELEVATOB
COMPAN .

5Jicessor. to tb-- LerpoMt & Paa- -
nltij! Co.

. By, L. P. JEPSON, President
S. M. SOUDER, Socy. and Treasurer.
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